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II REPUBLICANS IN A TRAP

PLACED IN At-
Tnr

JMflARfl4RSING-
JOSITION THIS ZJtEEIDNT

They Are Oppuccd to Retiring the Orccn
bock nod Will Hciltnto lie fore Attempt
log to lUvlie the Tariff nm the JrldentI Ilni Told Them the Preitnt L nw E-

stt Yielding All the IteTenne Required nod n-

llu > lne ii Mrn Drend Renewed Actuation
VABnlaTo N Deo fi The members of Con-

gress having nothing elia to do during the PMt
few days have been discussing Informally among
themselves tho question of financial and tariff
legislation nt this session Tlio general public
and the Democrats In Congress seem to hare In-

terpreted Speaker Heeds remarks at the caucus
4 on Saturday night to mean that ho Is not In fa-

vor of any legislation hut rather desires that
Congress shall pass tho necessary appropriation
bills and adjourn If this IIs what the Speaker
intended to say ho must liavo been mlsunder-
ntood by a majority of the Republicans who at-

tended the caucus for a somewhat careful
canvas of tholr views develops tho fact
thul the preponderance of iilnlna among
them IIs In favur of legislation revising
certain tariff schedules to an extent that will
produce the much needed revenue for the
Treasury Speaker Itccd himself Is one of the
Republicans who think that President Clove
land failed to state the situation fairly when ho

4 Indicated that there Is no deficit In the Treas-
ury

¬

and that the depletion of the uol reserve
hrs nothing whatever to do with thlnl lelln ¬

crease of expenditures over receipts I I now
beginning to dawn upon the Kepubllcans that
the President framed his message as ho did for
the express purpose of embarrassing them anil
making It difficult to find an argument In favor
of reopening the tariff question during the Ufa
of the present Congress

A Democratic Senator who Is bitterly opposed
to President Cleveland and his Administrationt said today that the moro ho thought of the
Presidents message tlio moro be became con-
vinced

¬

that It was very carefully worded for tho
single purpose of putting the Republicans In
I ongrcss In 1 hole and lie added that In Ills
pillion the President had succeeded admirably
In his purpose The President says according-
to tnl Senator that there Is no dcllclcncy I1the Treasury that the Tariff law Is yielding
the revenue required nnd that tho oilly danger
to the Treasury lies In tho depleted gold reserve
which can only bo maintained by retiring the
precnbncks

No man nf Influence In either House of Con
cress outsldo of the ranks of the Administra-
tion

¬

Cuckoos cnn ho found who Is willing to
endorse this statement of tho situation Mr
Sherman frankly says that tho Presidents mes-
sage

¬

on this point Is lacking In fairness and
ability and ho practically accuses Mr Clove
land of mlsrcprescntnl the true state of affairs
Speaker opinion of the message Is even

I Inoro decided Ho regards It as a cowardly ¬

tempt to shield the Tariff law at the expense of
the Presidents reputation for fairness of state-
ment

¬

Indeed the rank and file of the Republi-
cans

¬

In both Houses condemn tho message and
Insist that It the Tarif law had been what It-

llends claim would have prolced
tufflclent revenue for the payment of ex-
penses

¬

of tho Government and it would not
have been necessary to deplete the gold reservn-
iiy using money Intended for Us maintenance InI laying the current expense

Whllo Insisting however that their attitude

L JsMnstilWU by tho facts the Republican leaders
appreciate the embarrassing situation In which
they have been placed by the President nUll they
nre bllnnlnl to endorse tho statement of the

Senator as to tho shrewdness of the
trapwhich tho President has sot for them
They know that hen 111 sign no bi bated on
protection lines and yet they to cnipha-
Fle their bele that what IIs needed Is not the

greenbacks or tho Issuance of
bOlds but tho production of enough money to-
m tIme current expenses They appreciate
however that nmonl business men throughout
time country I a decided aversion to re
opening the tariff question cvrn though It Is a
fiiregono conclusion that nu legislation unacted
by Congress can become a law Yet tlio micro
limitation nf the question they fear would un-

tIitIiesitaturottlu tho business worldI and I to
un >nni int > reuux IIIIIIK lliuy ougjll 10 uo

a Speaker Heed has done or said nothing to In ¬

dicate tlmt Ida Kpeech In the caucus was to bo
nccepled as commltll him to a of non
nctlon said Unit rolliIl adviseI K revision of tho tariff schedules yet the
renponslbillty of the whole present
seeiim to rot upon him His task would bo
easier If he could shift tho responsibility of de-
ciding

l ¬

whether or not thor ho revenueshalrlllni legMutlon to the but ns thatconstitutionally prohibited from tak ¬
ing the Initiative In revenueraising legisla-
tion

¬

4 ho must bear the burden alone If
b tho Ways nnd Moat Committee which

he is about to appoint Is to frAmo
no tariff legislation then Its membership IIs an
unimportant matter That the Speaker does
not look upon It In this light Is shown by theanxiety which he displays In the matter ofselecting Its He wants to appoint
Ins colleague Mr Dlnuley of Maine nut prece ¬< dent and thu Influence of tho Hepublican or-
ganization

¬
In New York Sluto urges the selec ¬

ion of Mr Payne and Mr Heed Is In seriousquandary If he decides to give the distinction
to Mr Dingier as It now seems likely that he
will do It wi be a notification that a hilt revis ¬

ing the schedules Is to tin framed for thepurpose of raising the revenue which tho
President say Is not needed Mr Dlngley Is more
radically In favor of tariff legislation by thu
present House of Hcpresemntlvcs than any
In It He Is In favor of a duty on wool talre ¬

vision nf tho Items In the woollen schedule and
particularly a return to ad valorem duties and
the restoration of duties on agricultural prod-
ucts

¬

that are now brought free across tho
Canadian borders The attitude of Mr Payne
Is not so certain Ills best frlendldo not claim
for him the ability Mr Dlngley
and he Is moro apt to wait until he knows the
desire of tho majority of tho Hepubllcans In time
house than to announcu In advance pro ¬Igramme of his own There Is no doubt how-
ever

¬

I that 1 majority of the house Republicans
favor the passage of a tariff revision bill

In the Senate the question Is still more unset-
tled

¬

than In the House for tho reason above-
mentioned that tho house must take time first
steps In whatever legislation IIs proposed The
Senators whoso Influence counts most strongly
In tariff matters are Messrs Aldrlch Allison
Sherman and Quay Tho latter It Is true Is
tint a member of the Finance Committee arid
does not possess marked ability un a financier
limit the Senate is accustomed to tnkol advice
on political questions and 61 far as the tariff Is
concerned with rcgaid to crfect upon Penn-
sylvania

¬
4 Industries anti Hepublican politics Mr

Quay has very little to 1learn At present
ho appears to bu opposed to tariff legislu
lon for time very good reason that un-
der thu present law ho secured about all
Ihn wanted for Pennsylvania and Is therefore
satisfied to let well enough alone Mr Sherman
linn already exprewcd hits utter 1npproYllot-
tho Presidents ¬lUltions but lice not said whether ho favors tho
enactment of tnrll legislation He lIs undoubt-
edly

¬

In favor restoration of time wool duty
I

Li and an ho believes tint thu deficit In tIme Treas-
ury

¬

I 1 Is rcponlblu for tIme exhaustion of the
gold would probably assist his
Hepublican colleagues lo pasn n revision
bin Senators ldllcl and Allison both favor
a moderate Inn tariff schedules butthey mire somewhat cautious about advocating
Ditch action for fear tho mern agitation of limo
arlff question uouhl dlsastioutlv unsettle thu

business world that Is just boginning to re
over front tho effect of time longcontlliutid-

luirrt
1

times They think It would be limo part of
wisdom to revise time tariff to an an oxtnnt that

1 would make It a rcvfiiunprodnclng measure
I hut In view of time fact that Ilia President would

undoubtedly veto any hill that might bu tmsmd
antI with tho hanger moreover of encountering
the ollpositollf huslnos men who within fa ¬

hllh rntu of duty dad tosro a ro
opening of tariff quentlon they imesi tutu to
decide pulley

As olnnl huvn benn no formalI confer-
ences

¬

In cither House with regard ton policy of
legislation ilurlnz tho present session and there
probabl will be none until Speaker Heed an-
nounce

¬

his committees und tho IHepublicans of
time Senate lako control of limo oUnlteclnIlimit body both of which will bo
Nt ore limo adjournment of Congress for thu
holidays ISpeaker Heed should appoint Mr
Il0iley us Imtrmallf the Way and Means
Committee bi tho tariff schedules
wm be sure to follow Mr Paynes-
nppolntmunt however would not pledge a
policy of nonacllon but merely that Speaker
HeedI feltI IIt Incumbent upon Him IIn rrtognUo
limo influences that dvumudtUo New York muus-

I
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s
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CIIICAOO GAS coiumxti WINS

lIiihite Hlionnller Decide the Injunction
Cne nu Hoon n > Argument Close

CICAollrl a At tho conclusion of argil

lents case of Pitt Harrows against time

Chicago las Company In tho United States
Court this afternnonJumtge Simowalter sururlsei
everybody IIClu1111 counsel on both sides o

the case by ldhll It nt once It was though
he would take case which lnolvcs Santo
delicate points nt law under advisement for itt
least two months Tho decision wns In favor of
lImo gas companies nnd by It they can combine
when and where they please

Pit Harrows n Connecticut bondholder of
company asked for an Injunction to restrain

time companies furnishing gas to Chicago from

lomblnlnl as he understood their purpose to be
now reorganization plan This In-

junction Judge <hnwnler refused to grant
The main question lt I suo was time constructlui
to be placid on tho Illinois law In regard to cor
poratlons which wits passed In 1H7U and amend
cd In 18ND Tho amending clnuBO provided that
nil companies now doll business In Illinois
could not groups of moro that
two companies Tho defendants safd that ume

time original law wns passed In 187 all amend-
ments must therefore date back to that time
nnd that In view of time fact that the Chiago
gas companies hind been combined nnd In

corprntOI since 187 they wero legally united
plaintiffs said that tho lawv must bo

strictly construed and that alt companies In
cexporatoil between 187 and 1880 came under
Its fun This view of tho case Judge Showaltcr
declined to agree with Moreover ho devotee
part of his decision which was verbal to a dis-
cussion

¬

of tho rights of Pit Harrows as a bond-
holder

¬

to come In and that tho companies bo
rcftralned from combining Mr Harrows ho
said was not even n stockholder As a bond-
holder

¬

tho Court could not see how his rights
would be Jeoparded by n combination of tho
gas companies

fSOO Foil SHOIIIXtt TillS IUSTJKH
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Wine A ecu I Velienthnracr Fined on Com
stock Complaint

Alfred Weljenthamer his office boy Solomon
Frlcde and I hill poster liuy O Ackerman
wore tried In Special Sessions yesterday for dis-
playing

¬

an alleged Improper picture to advertise
n now brand of champagne

Wclseiithamer who Is the agent for tho wino
has an office at lOi anti 107 Hudson street
Two weeks ago AntImony Comstock arid his
lieutenant George Cram discovered posters
displayed about tho city depleting 1 nudo wo-

man
¬

emerging from a champnBiio bottle After
they had arrested tho bill poster Oram wont to
Welsenthamers office nnd on time plea that ho
was a club man who wanted one othe rosters
for his room procured a plcturo front the ofllco
boy Ho then arrested time boy nnd his em-

ployer
¬

rime only witness In time case yesterday was
Comstock who showed only half time poster amid

told Justices Hayes Jacob arid Jerome that tho
lower part of the plcturo was too Indecent oven
for judicial scrutiny

Tho champagne agent produced an entire pic-

ture
¬

which was gazed upon with admiration by
Justice Jerome with horror by Justice Hayes
nnd with Indifference by Justice Jacob

Welsentbamer contended that the plcturo was
a work of girt and that time original was In tho
firms ofllce In Paris Ito said through his
counsel that clemency should be shown be-

cause
¬

ns soon us he was Informed that tho pic-

tures
¬

were considere objectionable lie discon-

tinued
¬

using
As Justice Hayes wns nbout to pronounce sen-

tence
¬

Comstock reminded him that time Ilaw cov-

ering
¬

such offences was Imperative nnd that a-

nne of not teas tItan SiO must lie Impnstd Justice
hayes Ihalkelllln rather sharply replied
that he 1 little law himself Ho then
sentenced Ackerman lo pay a tine of SAO with
time alternative nf ependlmr ten days In jail and
suspended sentence lu tho cusu of time boy

In sentencing Wclscnthnraer Justice Hayes
saul

There can ho no extenuation In your case
You have wilfully attempted to corrupt the
morals of this community by displaying to time

eyed of the IUblll picture which for Its Inde-
cency

¬

has equalled to my mind No
sentence can bu tosevere for you for yon are
one of those people who believe they can build
iipatradu by exciting tho passions of the e1minded und nre willing to Ito any

Justice Ieol agrees mu out Justice
Jerome However ho can speak for
himself

I now Impose a fine of 5500 or fifty days In
jail

imisticoJeromo thelsald-
11mI in favor of sentence In

cu eo because I consider tho picture herein
exhibited u beautiful work nf art In the form
of an 11 painting In a gallery It would commend
itself every lover of art Thero Is nothing In
my mind disgusting or obscene about It

If time morals of time community wero upon a
somewhat higher plane than they now are It
would be better for It alt for tthoso among un
who car view tho in mitt without having
evil passions excited It IIs u commentary on
tho moralsof this community that such pictures
as the otto before us should only bviewed with
lewdness and llcenttouimw

For this reason however I will say that I do
not believe that such picture should bo posted-
In public places although I personally do nut
thInk that It Is sIllier degrading or tending to
excite evil passions Ilean see no evi Intent In
what either of these defendants ha done

CA11TEK OY 3IOXItOEB DOCTRINE

Tbe Lawyer Talk About It nt the Baptlit-
Hoclul Union Dinner

At the dinner of the Ilaplist Social Union nt
time Savoy llast night Sir James C Carter dls
cuased time Monroe doctrine Hcglnnlng byay
Inl that his Information was so vague and
superficial that he feared It might mislead
rather than enlghtnond that he bdnt an
opinion that willing to change
tomorrow ho concluded that tho doctrine
was right In ao far a It did not go con-

trary
¬

to International law When It wont
contrary to International law It wns wrong
ntornatlonal law he said was whatever was
right and just Under It every nation had a-

right to entire sovereignty In Its own dominion
Each nation had a right to deal with each other
nation as It chose and no outsider had a right
interfere
Hut there was ono Important exception That

was that this nod every other nation hall 1rllhto defend Itself nut only at tho moment
Jury but against possibility of future Injury
antI this exception wits thai Justification of the
Monroe doctrine If time United Stales saw real
lunger to Itself In colonization by foreign pow-

ers
¬

on time American continent then It had time
right to enforce the doctrine but tIme danger
nun bo real and not fancied

Speuklng of tho Venezuelan trouble Mr
Tarter said that If Ircnt Hrllaln was really
tr3 lime to Increase Un possessions there and that
he United Stales faw present or future danger
In that It was a matter to bo considered If on-
hu contrary It was an England represented

nerely u quarrel over time location of a boundary
Ino uiado Inlgo then tho United States had
no biiidiirMi

Speaking of Cubit ho until that tho United
States occupied a Iroper poslllon of neutrality
now With ICuba under Spanish rule tho United
States Iind nothing to fear

Poor decrepit almost fallen nation ho
saul Mm1 cun threaten nnlKxly

lint If aumy other uatllolHuhl attempt to take
Cuba then It I forthnlnltcd

tn consider and dolrmlnc and If danger
hrtalened then an occasion to en
forte thn Monroe doctrine Hu read time docrlne mind thero was considerable applause

laid to Slave Sleet Crazed by Cigarette
A general alarm was sent out last nigh from

ollco Headquarters In Hrooklyn fur Ulad
win who has been missing from hit homo at fill
lalntrldgo street since Nov 20 JIlt widowed
mother Mrs Amelia Uludwln with whom ho
lived tears that his mind bccamo unbalanced

liroughexrehslvii cigarette smokingI

She hiss bollnBble to get the slightest trace
off him olle lie IIs twenty

earn feet H Inches high with bluo eyes
Ild brown hair and weighed Ji pound Ho
wfro n durk suit of clothes a light chin
hllla overcoat at tho tlmo of tile d lspvenrancl

I

There Are Other Cigarette 1
Jat ITO oimiy recommend AdmiralIcli
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CHIEF SHAWS RUNAWAY

ills 1IOR8E COLLIDED JTl AX
EIGHTH A1RXVE II

The Chief nnd Uis Driver Who Were on
Their Way to n Fire Thrown on Their
Hendn Tliree Passenger Are Injured

An alarm of tire was Sent In about AMU oclock
yesterday afternoon from tho United States
Express Companys office at 11 East Fourteenth
street At that tlmo Chief William Shaw of
Battalion U was tnklug dinner Ahis home
at 410 West Eighteenth nreet and his
driver Bartholomew P was wait-
Ing at tho englna house In West Seventeenth
street When time alarm camo In Sheridan
drove up to Show house and tho two started
east toward Fifth avenue

Detweon Ninth anti Eighth avenues time horto
took tho bit In his teeth aecordlll to tho story
told by Sheridan and along Eighteenth
street Horse car No 45 of tho Eighth avcuuo
line was just crossing Eighteenth street on Its
way north as the horse over which the driver
had lost all control started across Eighth
avenue

Tho head and shoulders of tho horse struck
thn car just back of time middle There was a
crash of Iln8 and n chorus of shrieks Tho
horse tho carriage waa upset nnd both
Chief Hhnnr and hlt driver fell on their bends tn
tho street There wero about twentylive 1pas-
sengers

¬

In tho car nnd numb of them saw tho
liorso approaching An Instant after tho col-

lision
¬

tho twcntyflvo passengers wero In Iheap
In time centre of tho car Conductor Hugh Cur
ran who had been stmlnl on tho rear plat-

form
¬

was thrown In cat on top of tho
heap ot passengers

When tho human knot had been unsnarled It
was found that four persons had been Injured
They wero Chief Shaw who hash received a-

ecalp wound Susie OHaraof 11t West TWC-
IItyllfth street scalp wound Mrs William It
Swan of ysa West Twentvclghth street shock
nnd cut by Bnlnter and Jacob Doehtnan of 7 i-

Klghth nvell in head by flying class All
time passengers wero severely shaken up many
of them hail their clothes torn nnd one woman
fainted Chief Shaws horse Pete wan sobered
by the collision with time ear alt abandoned his
Intention of running away

As soon ns his carriage could bo righted Chief
Shaw proceeded on his say to tho trelhlehhail been caued by u leaking
cellar and proved lot to bo serious Iteforn hn
had Inl11lllh Ire another alarm came

Afrr second lire Chief jIIl went
New York Hospital to havu tlwOlldln-his head dressed lleforo thin time

another niacin of Urn camo and Chief Shnw hur-
ried

¬

away again After finishing with time third
tire his wound was finally dressed Chief Shaw
was mill right when seen at Hook nnd Ladder 11
IDS Emit Thirteenth street last nUhl He said
tbatlhn hnrso Veto had been only slightly cut
about tho bend and boulders All tho other In-

jured
¬

persons were dollS well at their homes
Policeman James I Hlley of time West

Twentieth street station Investigated the acci ¬

dent hut found timid no blame for carelessness
could be fixed on either of the drivers limo
horse car WHS going at Its usunl mhlr speed
and the crossing wits so crowded
that It would have been almost Impossible to
avoid n collision even If tho ChUfs horse hail
been under cintrnl

JltTLt 2IAX JIEUXSTUTX-

Mamie Itotli Htolr Away nod Mnrrlrd Fred= tilt In n JOIN Court
Max Ilernstcln a young Russian Jew camo to

thlsconntry six months ago to marry Mamln-

Koth liennUln aix Manila were natives of
tho same village mind before tho girl left her
Russian homo some years ago to como to
America U was agreed that as Inn as he was
able to Max was to follonliervnnd they ITo ltbe married Mnmle was married on Tuesday-
but nrt to Max Ills henrtbo says Is broken
and lie Can never love

Mamlo arrived in this country she wentbljto with her brother Henry Hath nt V-

IHideo sued Site learned time trade nfn cloak
maker und earned good pay When Max lotenough money he packed up his timings nnd
Inwed his sweetheart When ho reached New
York ho at once went to time Koths to hoard
and earned enough to pay his share nf the ex-

penses
¬

by conducting a retail fruit business
with his stock of goods In a push cart Ho pros
nercd He spent his mOle on Mamie giving to
her dresses Jewelry end money Sho accepted

I
his presents mind both apparently looked for ¬

ward tto an early marriage
limit whllo Mantle was accepting tho attention

of Bernstein Ibo was also receiving tho ad-

vances
¬

of another Tho other was Frederick
Ott a compactor anti he was much more to tho
young Jewesss liking than Max She feared
however to throw Max over for her brother
would never have consented to that and so she
kept on being ardently wooed by two men at
once She played her part well nnd Max never
atiHDcetid thai she was not true to him

Finally time unto came to ret the date of tho
wedding of lerlstelland Mnmle nod Tuesday
of this week upon Eleven IcloclIn tho morning yon tho hour set and mill

raiifccmests wero made The ceremony was to
ho performed In the Iloths rooms The wed ¬

ding feast was ordered and Hernsteln wits hug-
ging

¬

himself with delight A Justice of tho
Peace was tl perform the ceremony and ap-
parently

¬

Qvorythlllwas lovely
limit been tlnklnllho situation-

over and she had decided want
to marry Max and that she did want to marry
mutt Just what todoohodldntknow butllnnllv
Bho decided to steal away from her bOlo before
tho hour set fur her wedding and accompany
Ott to tIme Essex Market Pollco Court There
they were to be married and after tha ceremony
they were to go to time Hoths and announce time

fact
This plan was carrie out In detail Whllo

Max Ilernsteln Ono of his friends wero
waiting for Mamlo at Ridge street site was
In the police court with Ott and while her
brother was wOlderlnu hero she was and
what detained bointr Itransformed-
Into Mrs Frederick Ott Hernsteln sot nervous
after be had waited uitll 11U oclock without
Ills bride having appeared By 1Ji oclock he-
wn In agony and when llflcen minutes litter
Mamlo appeared In tho doorway followed by
Ott he was nn tho verge of Insanity

Wlintn tho matter with you 1 aikcd Koth
of his sister Why havo you kept Max wnltlog so longI

etIe been married calmly announced
laml
lnxv Inrnelgrerlllllolh nearly had a n

Married repented Mamie and heros my
husband And I want my trunk too forworo
irolng to live at lU Hlvlngton btreet

On hearing thin Max moaned and wept and
loth said timings Some one sat on Mamies
trunk and announced bis linn determination tn
sit there until nil time prophecies mire fulfilled
Max wanted tho mnney and tho Juwelf which
ho had given to Mnmlo and
klamlo wanted her trunk Thin floor wits wet
vlth tears

Finally It was decided to mayo tho settlement
of time matter to Sergeant hutton nf thn Do
lancey street pollen station lime whole party
went to thoslntlon house and every nno talked
at once for fifteen minutes At last time Sergeant
cm a policeman tn the Hotlis homo withI them
to got Mamies trunk and It was taken tn her
new homo She nnd her husband are nhappy
us they well can hllnlilot burst

Ilarnsteln SIS In hroKen Into Fmnlilecep but ho received seine alvl for
Wednesday nluht when Ir gave to hlltimis ring ho had given Itn and Mr Ott gate
to him sii which he hail advanced 1f Mnmlo-
vhcn hu expected to murry her

31VHl > EltED JIT JNDIAXS

A Former mid III lllyvnrnlit Dnunliter
Found Dead un time ICoa-

ilSofiJioxvjiir Ariz Dec rm1r II Merrill
and hla Hlyenrold daughter wore murdered on
ho road six miles west of Ash Springs on Tues
day 01111 anti moccasin tracks which worn

tho iliad bodies Indicate that the tour
ererit were Indians Iurrl nnd his daughter

store omm route to wagon lime mur
ercd maim was a farmer and came to this coun
ry from Ilah kcvcral > ears ago Sheriff While

nnd n posse took time trull of time murderers thus
morning

Mayor Strong Iuld lip Again
Mayor Strong feels tho effect of thu cold snap

Qld his rbcumatlim IIn again very bad Ho 11-

nol dowl at his nfllco yesterday limit tent word
that hoped lo got down tomhmm It IIs imit
right hand mnmmikimtotimmuttrotmbluimim tho most

IULTID Foi cnvncn Jtoiuivnr
A Nraro anti Ills Mother Die from n heat

Injc White Men Qnve Thtm
COIUMIIIA 8 C lice 6 Several months ago

St Nicholas Church In Harnwell county tsai
broken open and robbed a IHble anti sonic pul-

pit
¬

furniture beliiK stolen A young negro
iiamcJ Isom Kearso was suioectod of being tho
thief

Four Harnwell men got Information that ho
was nt his mothers homo near llrnxton Forth

Those mel got two others from tho neighbor-
hood

¬

to assist thorn ono being Frank liters
They then went to lsom house nnd found him
just coining out of time door

They put n rope around tho negros neck anti
tied ihim behind their buggy Then they drove
to time ferry two miles away rapidly Tim
negro kept imp as mug as ho could and IL IIs

raid finally fell and watt dragged along-
On tho yvny twn of tho party teem tent back

tn get time ncgron ngeil mother old Mammy
Hannah and his young wife about 17 years of

who has a livemonths InfantallWhen time women arrived none of tho three
would toll any thing about the church properly
They wero all threo stripped naked nnd beaten
with a new buggy tract

lime man received about 150 lanhes and fell
Insensible his body being In a terrible condi-

tion
¬

tho women were likewise severe beaten
Time Inn several times pleaded with his tor-

mentors
¬

to hhoot him Time women broke away
antI dashed IInto limo woods

The mel bllI lire near time Insensible negro
threw his coat over him amid left On
Wednesday morning his dead body alound In
tho ashes It html been thero one night and tine
day

About 100 yards away In time swamp Ilying In-

n pool of Inter about knee deep was found the
011 womans hotly She hind fallen face down-

ward
¬

with her hands extended
The woman managed to find her wayounlhome Is said to bo In a critical condition A

Coroners jury has rendered a verdict charging-
four wellknown men ono a physician with tho
crime

JIXOLHF TO nit THE LEAD
lie IllS n Plan to Relieve tlio Treasury

null llnlxe More Revenue
WASIIIMOTON lice 3i tnless Speaker Heed

revises hU slate within tho next few days anti
ho Is not nt mill apt to do so tho name of Nelson
Dlngley Jr of Maine will stead the list of his
committee assignments ns Chairman of time

Committee on Ways and Means and tints bo
tIme leader of tho Kepubllcuns on thu hoar nf tho
Housn of Representatives during tha present
Congress Mr Heed has all along been In favor
of assigning Mr Dlngley to this Important post
regarding him as do alt thoso who khow him
as tho ablest Hepublican In tho House

Mr Dlngley is a man of Ideas antI fearless In
them ho Is moreover frank andcXJreslnl degree that IIK somewhat remarkable

In latter day politics Ho knows now what titan
ho will recommend for oetlnl tho llnnnclal
question antI briefly it He favors tho
Issuance of temporary low Interet certificated
of Indebtedness from time to time to meet tho
current expenses of tho Treasury anti tho sale
of short time three per cent coin bonds tho
proceeds of which are to bo used exclusive-
ly

¬

and solely for the purpose of maintain-
ing

¬

tho redemption fund for Treasury
notes Ho Is also In favor of time enactment
of a moderate revenueraising tariff bill
Ills plan contemplates a restoration of tho wool
duties nnd tho woolen ehedut with a return-

oJoclnOmlos of dutiesami thy revision of
Mr Dlngtcy IIs not by

any means n defender of tho McKinley Tariff
bill nnd tines not favor n horizontal Increapc ut
rates of duty Ho thinks howovcr that omo
of time Inequalities of the present law should bo
adjusted nnd ho will as Chairman nf Ithis Com-
mittee

¬

nf Ways and Means undoubtedly have a
hIlt on thoso lines prepared nnd unity to be con-

sidered
¬

soon after Ihis assignment to time Chair-
manship

¬

nf tho Ways and Means Committee Is
announced

I

YACHT conoxcTorr FOIl TIIISCO

rUled Out Iiy tnht iluiuen For Co Aiuliernt-
J Kxnrdlllon to exu-

ffho Mhcnner yacht Coronet which IIs to
convey tho Amhirst Cnllego eclipse expedi ¬

tion to Yeno Jupin started yesterday on er
lung toynge frnm Tehos jnrlit basin In Hrook
lyn Shi1 Iis bound tn Sun Franeicn by wuv
of Capo Horn nnd wi there await the nrrlnL
by train nf Irnf IP Tndd Cnpt 1111

Arthur Curtis James nnd others nf time

party It IIs expected that the yicht will
reach there In Itch Sho has Indo tho trip
ui fne In lOT days Time usual time for com-

mercial
¬

calling rf IIH from 7 to 100 hiltS
From San Franc time Coronet will bull for
Ionolull111 after fifteen days there will I

lilt lIIIu win occur on Atnr-
II 110 dlMnnco to between Ness
York and Yeo Is about y4imi miles rime
Cornnnt Is ttho largiit tailingi vetse In limo
New York Yacht Club Her master in Cant-
S C Crosby Within thu lust few days she hUH
licen provided with n condemef cnpablo of
delivering ten gallons of distilled water nn-
tinur Thin wi not only U rIm iim goimui drink-
Ing water as Prof ToddI pointed nut yes
lerday It will mipnlv inirii water fur develop
11mg negatives Pro Todd cxpccls to get iilMint
401 photographu of Ilie eclipse and tho plates
will bo iet eloped on Ixiard-

Tin1 crew of tho oronet was kept binty ye-
enhvy forenoon getting tho provisions on

Hiard Most nf I rot Tuddfi astronomicil-
nstrumcnts mind photographic nppiuatus wero-
ilready nn hoard and thesu mire stored IIn time
ahln A few Mimll and delicate ire runients

will lw taken to San FrancNco Ihv train lImo
Coronet wan mado fat at the Itcglmilng of tho
lear water to await tin iarty who were togn

own tho bay nn her and return nn the tug
whll1 towed her Iout ThisI Included Cnpl and

i James Prnf ToddI nnd Minn MaoWll
It was nearly 4 oclock when thu comIBm papers gut there and Iby tat thue Itho-

Ido wan uway down The tug 11 IL Teho
undo fist n lino to tho yacht

limo two brans cannons nn tho Coronet wero
ready to lioom their bent aUI loudest as she
Kwung nut of tho dock Itug marled up
I ho yacht followed for a few rod and then
nine to a dead Mop TIm Telio hauled In front

and then went iilnngMdo mini imishmilis Sho-
nanaged to push thn Coronet n few feet
urther out Al hour had been need up and
him tide hind Isel rtIlnoi mill tho time Tho-

nronct was now I fust aground Aftr a tedious wnlt for Ithe Iturn of Itho tldo
time water was at last deep enough for tho-
acht lo get under way and hlio Mnrted out

itm time darknesd with I mlutc nf two amid
a shriek by tho Tebox whltlo auns

HILLY ItrilCll 1IIS lAltALYSISP-

hu Vrtrfan Mlnacrel Wiia Arranging
When HtrlcUcii e ICclurii lo she Hluce

Hilly lurch the veteran miublrcl who was
mown all over time country when negro min
trels were tho fashion was stricken with a

paralysis of both legs yesterday morning
lurch JIs Oil years old and tie ban been off lime

stage for about two yean having hud In 1KIK-
Iiiimuthlng of n nature hlmllur to his last stroke
but Smut so eovcro-

Ho wits to rOlr to time binge and yesterday
nnrnlng ho wnl meetTony Pastor at Pastnrn

Theatre nt 111 oclock luMcnd his young wife
aJIInre1111 toM what hud happened to her
hUtlIActors Fund was notified mini Its officersIhocharge of tho stricken mliutrel Pastor
and other will also aid him nnd Mr Pastor has
irrangcd to glv II perfornmnce In his theatre
for lurchs bonellt on Tuesday lice i

Jls >Vlllaiil linclii VI > lir Potent
ClliCAiio Dec Si In a ifrlvuto letter Miss

Taiices IE WHIurd refers titus to time comments
ot Mrs Pnteat regarding Yule ntudeuta

Mrs Poteut Is n daughter of Mrs A 3 Oar
mliii MI ID of Iloston Shn Is one of our noblest
anti truest women and it Is to ho mom duvoutly
toped the of alarm imimma ha no wiselyIIIouudcd taken un throughout time coun
try from end to end until college authorities
feel they have mmelhlmc to do buhldoi sit In
hairs und maka learned stntemuiitu to their
uplU

WAR SHIPS SENT SOUTH

ii3iin Aii nvxcns 11111 rv-
KTllVCTUD TO SAIL OX THE IttTH

tUx Ycsmelsi Wilt Slnrt nnd Wilt lie Joined
Jiitrr tiv time hattie Hhlim Inillunn
Maine nnd lexus The Nanndron Will
Go Through 1lerl Kvnliitlonn nnd
Tarn In tlmiunry 11I Visit YcnernclnW-

AHIIINOTON lice 6 Instnmmctione hate imeen

surd to tho commandnnts nf time New York
nnd Norfolk Navy Yards to prepare thu vessels
of the North Atlantic licet at onco for sea and
to unto them ready to still on tho loth lust

Almlrallnnco hrs been ordered tn start with
ISlls thn equadrun for time West

Indies nn that data and to put tho ships
through nn extended series nf evolutions and
lnannMivrc accordingi to ttho plan prepared
by Admiral Meadu last winter hit which failed
of execution on account of tin constant with-
drawals

¬

fur service abroad and In homo waters
It was thin departments action that angered
tho Admiral and lomb him to his Interview
which Dually resulted IIn his retirement hum
active services Admiral Hunce IIs mine ahmimtmt to
begin tho most extended and elaborate pro
gramma of fleet evolution ever attempted by
IIho leI navy and has been assured thatt
none of Ithu vessels of his fleet will
hu withdrawn or his plans Interfered
with except in rate nf urgent necessity
for additional shipsi iIn tlie 1lLerrnlUi

Secretary Herbert raid this evening thlt
Admiral would receive orders to cinlso frol
one eli of tho West Indies to time other and to
keep his ships almost constantly nt sea Night
signallingI movements Iin columns nnd IIn hue
target practice nnd landing parties wi form
time main part of the eMilutlons and IIs tho
Intention of tho Secretary to glvo time oiilcers
and men every opportunity to become familiar
with time ships and to handle them under nicircumstances si tilt ease and precision

Time first stopping place of tho Admiral will

problll ho St Thomas whero coal wil bOi board preparatory to a long over
toward tho Central American coast whero tIme

Dolphin IIs soon to start on I surveying expedi-
tion

¬

Inrlln January time squadron will visit
ni It is anticipated that time Ad-

miral
¬

and officers will be royally entertained by
time President amid State officials in view of time

Administrations attitude toward Great Urltnln
on tho boundary line dispute Secretary Her-
bert

¬

was questioned tonlcht regarding tho Rig
nlflcanco a visit nf the hoot to Venezuela waters
might have arid was emphatic In declaring that
It would havo no with the VenezuelacOlnectol
affair nnd Is solely because It line been
time universal custom for time West IHIJlllelt-n stop for a short whilu at La tnuyrnHunce ho said was not ii proceed to
mow particular point but hail discretionary or-
ders

¬

lo go whero ho wished In currying out
limo departments Instructions anti mill that
woul bo required wan that full opportunity be

thu licet for exercise lircatHritaluhu-
milled might poslhly retard time visit of time-

S esbcls In niiotherlluhtI especially Ilfit1 develops
that Lord Salisbury lias pointedly declined to
accede lo Secretary Olneyn proposition for nr
bltratlon butI no muter what turl time qimes
llon look Admiral to remain
south with his csses would not bo changed ex-
cept

¬

by direction of time President
It hud been time intention of Secretary Herbert

to assign every still now In Oi tIme
station to Admiral Buncos command tIme
disaster to Limo Texas und Iho uncertainty stir

Ilnlln time Mainesl capabilities for Ion a
In view of herweiiMils hlvlnl been un-

evenly distributed logctlicr fact that
tho Indiana rouuires slot king before she could
go on un extended cruise have led the Secre-
tary

¬

lo leave these shins out of tlolicet fur time present but hu expects
have every one of them In mime West Indies and
with time squadron leforu Its return oust

I spring rime Texas will remain near New York
1111 all d t feds have been olrlll1 and cur ¬

retIlilr which slit I Join Ad ¬

I i TIme Maine willI cruise around
New YorU lor two or weeks until she Is
well shaken down and tae then proceed south
The IIndiana goes lo the new dry dock at IPort
IHoynl early 111 January to be cleaned up and
then perhaps may continue on to thu Wust-
Indies

The other uhlrs of tho station are now pretty
welli scattered hut all havo been directed to
rendezvous at Hamntnn Hoails next week when
AdmiralI Ito mice will join them there with I ito
New York mind proceed to yummy out his pro
crammc limo Columbia Is anchored off Fort
Monroo ready fur sea whllo the IHuluigh and
Montgomery mire at time Norfolk yard under-
going

¬

The Cincinnati is nt Key West
watcnlnc forllllbuslern und iho 1olhll is nt
Norfolk preparing for her rvtyi The
monitor Amiihllnte will remain IIn home waters
In camo hum department should want a ship for
Immediate service elsewhere

Thesti vessels with lImo tluvu battle shlpslater-
on willI glvo Admirali Hunce time inoi formida-
ble

¬

fleet that any American officer hits ovum
commanded departure will leave unity two
monitors and two lorpido burst In homo waters
limit if them should lio demand for hum t imer mid-

IdillonsI to Admirali Snlfrldgon fleet iIn Europe
Admiral Huncn could be easily directed to dc-
tueh someone of hula ships and send her across lie
ocean Secrelary llerborl however doc not
anticipate that ihcro will bo necessity for moru
ships In Europe

LOUD SlLISltVltr TO Mil OLXVY

The Premier Stick to HchomhiiraU Line
UN Iho British Jlounilury-

Losmiv Dec tiTlmo papers here publish n
statement which bays It has been learned that
time reply of Lord Salisbury to the recent note
Secrotnryof State Olncy relative to time Ven-
ezuelan

¬

question which reply nuts en rouloto
Washington discusses nt length time history of
time boundary and says that England regards
time Schomburgk hue as tIme minimum of her
demand

K3tinzxLin WAUD HACK

A Ieltrr from 1rrnlilrtit Icvrliiud Co Ircl
dent Manilla Did It-

NKW OMIKANK Doc 6 Arthur Kenneth
Ward hum Memphis embezzler was brought
lucre last night front Honduras Hrlnglug him
back to this country Is qulto a feat on the part
nf tIme Memphis authorities In view of time fact
that there Is no extradition treaty with Hon-

duras
¬

Thero is a largo colony of American
embezzlers there Including several Suite Treas-
urers

¬

amid otimer former officials who have dellcd
alt attempts nt their arrest They have boom

spending their money down thero lavishly and
have won high favor with time natives It has
been said that Honduras refused to make an ex-

tradition
¬

law with time United Slates because It
dcilrid to secure time good willI and money of
these embezzlers and tim offer them u homo and
a refuge

Previous attempts to fixtiro the extradition
of American criminals IIn IHonduras have been
failures Thn Memphis authorities havo cen
specially anxious lo get Ward They gut a letter
fiom IPresident Cleveland to Iniililu tho IPresi-
dent

¬

of 1Hondurasi asking fur time exlrudlliunt I I nf-

Wurd Thin loiter did S hum work Ilonllla out of
leaped for President Cleveland or to uuo hums

own words us u matter of Hoiilered-
Wurd turned over to thu Memphis Chief of
Police Aloaely who wont utter him nnd In-

etructcd an nlllclal to hunt time emim iueslcr mInts

extradition treaty or no uxlradlllon treaty
Ward tied into time mountains In tIho iInterior

limit was dually captured und tinned over In
Mostly and brought buck Chief Moscly says
that thero Is nothingi Ilo imros mint any other nf the
defaulting Stale Trenisurcrnor viubrzlcrit now
fugitives In Central America from being
Drought home All that Is nrcesuury lu IHondu-
ras

¬

hu fays or In any other of time Central Amer-
ican

¬

republics isu letter from PrcKldunt Cleve-
land

¬

Tho officials down thorn do not care
whether there In an extradition law or not

Cnroimdcd Jtinnnr A limit Cider ilnitlce
Fuller

WAPIIINOTON hoC V A report wan published
today to time dIed that Chief luttlcn Fuller
Mould resign and bccomu general counsel of iho-
propokul new railroad combination comimsed
of allI time 1times operatingI bctuoon Now YorkChlcagnand St loulsut umlury of j ujuu-
u year

ExSecretary Whitney was credited with hav-
IngI brought about time airumoment An Inquiryi

ut time residence of time Ithlut immt ice IIbis even-
Ing as to time nulliciitlcityuf the report mot HIM
reiponsn tlmt time story was absolutely untruei
and is itliout any foundation isbmmm Lover

hrzuucIc noirv Ill PUT1IIIS
A Trained Nnrco Alturked wllh nn Iron

liar In Central lark Went
Joseph Kpp n trained nurse was attacked by

two footpads und perhaps mortally Injun d

about 7 oclock last night In Central Park
West between Ninetyfirst anti Nlnelyseiond
streets

Epp w ho Is nr years old and lives at ioi East
Seventythird street has been emplojcd re-

cently
¬

to take care of n Mr Icrstendurfer nt 08l
West Ninetysecond strict

YcMerdny afternoon hn went for medicines lo-

Jurymans drug store at Sixtyfirst street and
Third avenue croslug time IPark on time Eighty
sixth Ktreel transverse street car line Ho humid

returned by time xima line mind seas walking
north just licsldn lie Park wall when tM men
jumped user thu wall and attacked him with an
Iron lair supposed to have been n railroad car
coupling pin

They knocked him down stunned him nnd
were bending over him as If to roll him when n
man who sills approaching time Park on Ninety
second at rest smiss ttcnm nnd shoutingi iPnllce
ran toward them

One of ithe footpads jumped over tIme wall Into
time laric amid disappeared and tint other Hindu
hlc cnic down Ninetyfirst street

Policeman IDonnelly heard the cry for IPo-

lice
¬

and coming un ho and the man who humid

summoned him carried Kpp to Hunchs drug-
store nt Ninetysecond street amid Columbus
avenue and from Ithere an mcmi him lmmmcu took him
to I lie Manhattan IHospital

Hu was bill unconscious and the doctors
found thtt hu had scalp wounds mind that under
ono of these on his left tomple huts skull was
fractured Tho physicians succeeded In re ¬

storing hint to consciousness nt times and
learned from him who he seas nnd what had
happened to him They do not hold omit much
hope that he will remover

Tho description of his assailants got from
him and time man who went to his aid arc
meagre Hoth were young men und ono wore a-

light overcoat over n suit of dark clothing Time
other hind a heavy dark moustache

TVK Y JlEMEMItEllED LAXOEltSIAX-

AcqnHtn ominrleH Corde Tried Tester
day on u Hltnlliir Chiirg

Charles Cordes 815 years old a watchman liv-
ing

¬

nt SOU East TwcntyBlxth street was ac-

quitted
¬

of a charge of rape by n jury before
Judge Cowing In tho Cencrnl Sessions yester ¬

day His clghtycarold stepdaughter Mamie-
Esser was time principal witness against him
Lawyer Lewis Stuyvesant Chanter heard Cor
dess story ammo was convinced of his Innocence
Ho agreed to defend him without compensation
Assistant District Attorney Townsend who
prosecuted Langerman conducted the case for
the people Lawyer Chanler contended for tlio
defence that the charge was contrived by Mrs
Conies who wanted to get a separation train
her husband lie referred to the situation
tn which Langcrniati was placed and thu attl-
tndo of tho prosecution In that case Cal
Townscnd wns on hubs feet in an Instant

In view of time circumstances as presented to-

me said he there Is riot one net of mimic in
connection with that case that I have cause to
regret as a public officer now

Judge Cowing loft time jury todetermine time

facts for themselves rime jury stood seven to
five for conviction on time first ballot but after
nn hours deliberation acquitted ConIes

JfY A aomtlSSlEXT VESftEL-

Tbe IVmlUoiU Klnrlfi nn n Dncknliootlnc
Trip In Xorlh Cnrnllim Water

WASHlNOToy Dee President Cleveland
sailed front Washington nt o P M today on
tho HghthoiiMi tender Myrtle fur n duckshoot ¬

ing trip In tIme North Carolina Bounds and rivers
The trip has liven In contemplation by time

President for homo time but his departure to-

day
¬

was conducted with so much quietness that
even Mima of time officials on duty nt IheK xecu
live Mansion are still unaware that time Presi-
dent

¬

has left the city
Ho will bu absent five or six days If game Is

plentiful
Cnpt Wilde Secretary of time Lighthouse

Heard accompanied limo President

is Tin aviTAJf IXHAXE-

A Report from Conilnntlnople Shut Sic
HUH llecome Crazy

Rosin Dec iC A despatch from Constantino ¬

plum received In this city states that the Sultan
lias become Insane

SXEAK IIIIEVES AT TIIEATlifS

Wrap Stolen Iron the Metropolitan Opera
Illume nnd Iron Olympia

What the police believe Is n irang of well
IreSMd Biicnk thieves has been omimlmmct limp

stealing opcranons Ion pome limn in time more
fashionable nf tho theatres of thin city nnd es-

pecially
¬

In time Metropolitan Opera house on
ipcrn nights Mmher of time gang were alum
present and xnccecdcd In making sumo hauls
iii Hnmmerstcins Olympla on Its opening
night Juct how miny things they have got
inn not been made known hut It Is known that

thero havo liocn ctolen recently from tho box
intcroomn of time Opera house five coats or
wrapH several farms nnd nn impermi glass Other
thellH of coats wen mado mum the rear rail of
time orchestra stalls At HammerstelnM sev-
eral

¬

coats were ntolen-
On Wednesday night detectives front the

Central Ofllco visited time IKIX owners at them
pein IHouse and warned them to keep their

MIX doom locked except when thev could keep
in eye upon tthn wraps and such things about
hem Last night thero were six detectives
frnm Heulqunrtern nn duty nt time Opera HOUH-
Jilnnn nn u lookout fnr IImo I him en

Time malingers of tho Opera House my they
art hclplcsh In time matter because MI many
icrwins hao a right to move about time corrl
chins They warn their patrons either lo keep
heir box doors fastened or to cheek their wraps
mil coats ut the cloak room

JlllCEATEXIXn HEOdAJtS XAllDED

They Al ue l and Mrniiced Ieupte Who
Jtcfnued to Jive Them Money

Henry Schllck Jd years old n bricklayer who
aid hu resided In Hrooklyn limit refused to give
ils address anti James Clark n shoemaker

whim also mttml ho lived In Hrooklyn nnd refused
to say whore wore locked up In time West Thlr-
leth street station hoiiso last night charged by

rederlck Costello of 141 West Fortieth Street
vlth threatening to assault him whun he re-

iiKed to glvi I horn money
lime two men uccr ted Costello nn Fourteenth

street between Fifth and Sixth avenues and
Hked for atoms When Mr Costello refuted to
give them iinjthlng they both threatened to

wlpo thn sldiHvnlk up with him limit didnt-
to followed tit men loT 4iitythlril Hlrcet-
ictwcen Sixth and Seventh avenues and amity

hem accost several people from some nf whom
t hey got money and when nthem refined to
rive them unyililnu they henpvd atomic upon
tlmenm

At Twentythird street nnd Sixth avcniio time

lion havingi evidently forgottenI Ithat thuyhud
seem Mr CoMcllo before huron lied him iiKitln
and asked fnr money IPolicemanI Fnrloy wan
icir by and Mr Costello toll him to arrest time

nen

CAJl Il0lt1i VALL 1XTO A 11OLK

Jima nicked Ithin Slits Slain iliin Got Anrr-
nnd Until Veru Hliiiicil

An txcavntlnn seat iniido yesterday under the
cur tracks In Cllntnii place near irceno street
tel get at a leak In tIme guts main Two cur horses
rolllI iInto tlie pitt about a IP M Injuring two
alorcrh slightly

One nf Ilium whllo kicking cracked time pas
mu slum and tho ocnplng gus IIn borne way got
illre Until of Ihue boric score singed one lu Ito
iadly bcforo they could be Rot out of time hole

An alarm of tire which wan wrung bronuht-
hn I engine threj lriikii and three lire chief
tim tlu scene nnd un umbulaniu it its summoned
or thn Iinjured laborer so I UnionI jilate was

other lively nt hunt point for a tlmo

HYPNOTIZED AND ROBBED

a wo WOMIX YIELD 10 arisrxa z-
yjiixci tx TIIIIIS oirv no van

35tIB Friink Until nfNntv llrln wlrk tiveU
Ip 937 in it Hiriinup Girl anti Mill
Keitil Lnrrxtxdliuly Altn N n Minings-
IVninnn t ho Cliolrn of HIT tVm rt rut itm

NKW ItltlNuwHK Iic i For three weens
the friends and relatives nf Mrs Flunk Hcdd
who live In Nose sheet near George street huvo
noticed Itlmtt Mrs Kcdd teemed to bii grieving
over something Mho has been exceedingly de-

pressed
¬

and occasionally bus shown rlcns of
being under utenio nientnl strain Minii IHar-
riet

I ¬

liedd her nlnatcenyrnrnld daughter lo-

cllnodi nt first to pay anything nf her molliera
condition although flic feiiudto nnilen land
ttin cuu c Iat evenlig hnwcier butli binko-
vllimce and told ItillsI sum u nba hule story

A young gypsy woninti vailed at tthe IItcdiU
louise Ithrew weeks URO iem ermine and askod

Mrs Itedd and her daughter If limit did nut
wish In have their fnrtnnuH told time nynr-

as5 short nnd htnui lirmvnlmlrtil until quite
attractive Iluth niiMirrud Iher question In tlie
negative tint this did not satisfy bur Tha
daughter left t liii room admit the stranger and
mother irene nliino together limo gypsy shut
time dimv Mr lieId soon cxpcilenced n queer
nonsatlon The Itrungcr fixed IIIT eyes upm
her and nmden few misses with time hand and
had her In tier lower She then asked Mrs
lledd for time Imndsomo Falcon spread that cov-
ered

¬

time sofa lIme victim naji time could not
bring herselfI to sits no

Time stranger took time spread baying that sho
would brlnir It hack Mrs Itfdd did not want
to Ilose It hut could not summon her will power
Isi deny time gypsy time article

i nu next is cuiicsiiiiy morning mo gypsy ro
Iturned but without tIto spread She brought
with her nnotliiT gypsy woman n few yuan
older than herself limo young gvuay engaged
Mrs lledd In ana room while time newcomer
tried her powers upon Miss lledd In another
Mrs Itcdd was cutnniandeit to give up lice
money She said at llrst that sue timid none
Time gypsy contradicted her mind ordered her to
get time money at ohm Mrs lledd went up-
stairs and took Iron a hiding place 8u75 all
time money she had This sbu motive to time gypsy
who then went assay

Meanwhile time daughter was having a similar
experience with time sillier gypmy lime old
woniin asked lien what colors In light ilrcspel-
Bho had Mlis Hedd rvtillud

White rrciin color anti pink
I want time pink mires go ama get It com

nmndcd time woman
Miss Hedd started up stairs tom time ml ross Just

then time doorbell rang and suinmonliiE nil her
resolution Miss Hedd went to tlio trout door In-
stead

¬
of her wardrobe

Mismu lledd adniltteil her cnlUr a young wo-
man

¬
friend named Edwards limo unsuccessful

gypsy then loft time house to Join tho woman
who brut llecced Mrs Hedd Miss Edwards left
tho house nloo after a very short call utterly
unable to undcrHtnnd time queer action of hot
friends Sue said today that they appeared to
ho In a trance

Mrs Hedd Is not n woman of high education
anti could not explain tier exact feelings hcyninl-
piiylin thmmut situ felt like a fool Mother and
daughter kept tIme matter a profound secret fmm
time rest of tIme family untie nf whom except
a baby unit been at homo when tIme uynles
endue Time secret lay like n burden upon Mrs
liedds mind until yesterday sue told time story
to her eon-

When tIme son heard tIme story he endeavored
t > comfort mill reassure his mother and suc-
ceeded

¬

In a certain degree although Mrs Itcdd
Is grieving still tint over her material loss limit
rts she bays to think that 1 timid no moro
spunk The neighbors say that Mrs Hrdd al-
ways

¬

has been n woman of pnrltjve cjmractcr
Time cnnnot understand howshe was Influenced
to give tier property to u struntter

i niti> ui rxss HAS

A Tlinunuml Penpli nn Iiond the Ship
That bhnulil Now He lu Port

TACOMA Wnb Dep 1llmu number of over
duo vessels falling lu time North Paclllc this year
Is unprecedented in the History of those water
Anxiety Is now felt In shipping circles for time

Norwegian steamer iorsedd 2400 tons duo at
Tacoma to toad lumber for bonlli Africa Sue
left Singapore for this port on Oct Ill and U
now twentyeioht days out on n voyage usually
made In from fourteen to eighteen days

The steamer Ptrathnevis sailed from Tacoma
for Yokohama flf tyono days ago nnd has not
been reported

Time steamer Kvamlnlo Is uov out twetity
eight days front Sun Francisco for Yokohama
The British bark Lord Ilrasscy Is out lO days
from Honi Kong for Tacoma

Time schooner Puritan fortynlno days from
Tientsin arrived nt Port Townsrud nn Tuesday
nluht On Nov 14 and IS on time eiuttorn bor-
der

¬

of time China Sea slio encountered n terrible
hurricane bcforo which sho ran under bare
poles for two days

Time fttlppcr nf time Puritan says It was tIme

worst storm ho ever experienced nn the Pncltlu
This Is time storm that the Hteninf Tacoma mot

Time Htrathncvls nnd a larxi list nf Lhlneso-
pnsseniiiTs nnd Mveral inlsalnnnrlrR bniind for
Lhliui Her crew coriKlsted of iinwunlnf eighty
one persons The Kvamfalc had allI time hum ese
imsBcnKern that sime could crowd between decks
The Lord Hrassey carried about twentylivel-
mn lH nil told Fully 1000 lives are on thin
overdue vesels-

Tho Captain of the steamer Straits of Meant
which arrived at tort lllnkely hiht week from
Japan reliant havlnu blghted a fcteamer six
ilnyn out nf Capo Flattery hound east He be
Illuieslhat tho steamer wnn time iorsudd The
loKdd was a lamp blamh stenmor and

should liavo been In port as soon ai time Mciml

GIWtT GIIK jv nxaiAxn
Many Vemell Driven Ilnck to Port Tele-

crnpli Vlrc Down
LONDON Dec f A terrific gale prevailed

throughout Kngland and oil time coast thin
morninc Outward bound vessels were driven
back to limo ports from which they sailed and
other KollliiKH were postponed until time weather
becomes more favorable All outdoor work la-
thu shipyardsI at Hrlstol was suspended

Tho slemtmulmr Mnlostlc which nailed from Liv-
erpool

¬

for New nri yesteiday van letalned
at Queonxtnwn until 8 oclock tthis afternoon IIn
coiimnuenco nf delay to tho Channel packs
with t lie malls

Mnny accidents occurred In London through
falling chimneys masonry signs shutters Ao
The telegraph wires In time north of England are

nil prnstrnted-
LlnydH agent at llrnw Head reports that tIme

wind Is blowing a hurricane from time north ¬

west accompanied by a thick tuUty rain and
the fa In very much

Toloirrams from Itiltle Sets pots report con
liiuous gales on time Baltic which have caused
nany wrecks

FOUXl> iii8 IX MIX 0 C14 X

Fur Ntramcp Mndiirn Hurc Down In tb-
AlliiutleUnlv Our liro Lost

LONIION lice ti A tolcernm from Ctipt Pat
crfon nf thu British Mcntner Madura which

sailed from Hamburg on Nov 14 for Port
Hnyal H IC says that she foundered In mid
ocean on Nov HH Ono of tIme crow was lost
The Captain and time remainder nf thocrcw were
rescued by time Sltnnhshm Mourner Antonio Lopez
and Itakun to Cnriinnn Spain Tho Madurai witsS-

eemi In CO dnwn as limo Antonio Iupuz wan tear
tug item-

Time Madura registered SiJ4 tons gross and
I1470 tons net Sho wan built lit Htocklon Eng
and IIn Ih7i and wax rigged as n threemailed
Mlinoner Mimi was nwindI Iiy C IIlimeis Vlthy-
Ar

i t

Co of cmit Hartlepnol riliu was engaged la
Iroighmt traflhti wily

Invc llliiri of hnliilll Inctponcd
HXITIMIIIII ttih ice limo eeremmmimn y of tho-

tnvestiturn of Mgri 1ancln SutolllI I time Apo-

tollc
>

DcleKatD In Aiiierlni with thn ItmlgnU of
thOu Cirillniilite will li had lumen used to tuku-

placeU tho ICathedral In this eliynn Sunday
Dec IK lias bu-
ipantlnf

ii cul imiim i mimniltihm miser
time Pull 11i hearing time boreS

tliiinl time muhhluIml I liinf ntiim ii lidny from On
noil on tthe mi Imitsitilu Knda I hi steamer iis lint
due In Ne Vii iintl1 HIM Hliind may even bu-

Indelayed Ihiillul mil hjjludi ul cii4 conulIa
tutu with M r Itolll

Slrl lillii III Mtv I llltniilH-

IISTIIN DIM i hoiv lilt tin uuliniit New
Intslaiid UMHiy nnd In iiiuiivilllvii there WM-
lelghing In Wnrcxier tin public chooU were ii

ClOSed because of time storm
3

1


